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bT 
-the 

majo,r a '' soúrt of
pub'lic internationsl opirnioÍ1 "-
to investigate the activities of
Portugal and hear rvitnesses.

Major Ervedosa was a stafr
officer in Angola in the early
1960s, and also took part in
bombing raids on African
villages in the country. Itre said
his expeniences convinced him
that the Portuguese were
indulging in genocide.

,'1The only corpses I myself
sarw in Angola were afte,r I had
bombod a village with napalm.
I flew I'ow over the area and
saw d wom'an ho,ldi,ng a child
,by the hand, and they ìryere
brufning. The Po'rtuguese had
üoild us the village was unin'
hab:ited'

." Btlt a lot of soldiers had
taken . photographs after
ma.ssacp..s, and I saw one of
these . piv:turqs where two or
ttrree -sol$iers, .were standing
smilingi lnO:. holding the severed
head of a,N'egro.

,get away frorn the fltìmes."
Major Ervedosa s'aitl he was

dismissed from the Air Force
in 1963, and arrested. Aftef
ab,out nine months, Ìre uras
rele,ased. He is now a suPrporter
of the FPLN - the Por'titguese
Liberation Front whose Euer-
rilla wing, the RevolutioharY
Brigades, have attaclred lnili-
tarf installations within
Portugal.

O The anti-Portuguese organi.
sation for Guinea-Bissani
(PAIGC) confirmed Aristides
Pereira as its secretary'general
in succession to Dr Amilcar
CabraÌ. who was assassinated in
Conakry in JanuarY. This was
one of several aPPointtnents
made by the organisation'-s
second còngress which, accord'
ing to a communiqué issued ih
Dãhar. has been held 'Í in h
liberated erea " of Portuguesa
Guinea.

" f also heand a report in
rvhich about 20O,Africans were
herded into a i'tockade and
gaso,line was Poure,.l over thern
ãnd set atight. Soldiexs with
m,achine guns stoo'd around,
shoo,ting anyone who tried to

. TIle Labour party conferenee j
in October may be asked tó i
a.dof{ a policy that portugal iauupr a pollcy that portugal ,
should be expelled from NAÍO
Decause of her " totalitarian and
repressive " behaviour at horne
and in her overse.as territories.

Mr Frank Judd, lì{p, a Labour
spokesman on defencd, saifl the

I paryy was " deeply disturbed "
I at.Portugals membership of the
; âll.râ11c0. He was speaking yes,
; reroay- at a press conf,erence
I glven by a former portuguese
I AÍr Force major, Jose Erveãosa,
; lr-no served in Angola between
i 1961 and 1968 and declarèa ni,m.
I seÌf " a revolted witness of the
icrlmes committed by the portw
I guese administration."

l- Mr Judd said the Labour
1 rarry supported liberation both
i rn - metropolitan por.tuga,l and
I rn ner other territories, and was
lnow çommitted to findins prac.
itical ways of he,lping to ãclìieve
i thls. " At the party conference
lwe are going to see whether
I we arê prepared tO COnSider
; pushing for the suspension of
;tne.ro$uguese from NATO," he
I sa'irl. " Repressive régimes use
:so much of their military time.
,-expertise, and equipmeni---iii
lnolding the situation in their
j own countries that it is hishlv
I euestionable if they ean makó
lan effeetive conüribútion to the
ia l l iance."
I 1Ì.{r Judd said the party woutd
seríotrsly consider á ca,-[ from
l\{ajor Ervedosra for the estab-
l-ishment of ,an International
Comrnission of Inquiry-termed


